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XMAS FURS?

2 REV. L. W. SHOWERSDOING BUSINESS IN SIBERIA.TUB OITT TIT BHlKW.RULES FOR GUNNERS.GREAT POSTAL SYSTEMS. Personal, Police end Ventral Local Boiled 
Down tor Buey Bender*.

Follow Hum Direction, and Avoid dad The oimunl at home ol the W«t. «] ** Eet,'"r "* ÿ„„ Abroad.
Accidenta Trinity Medical Coller, wa. hold la.t tor Meny Tear, a

A correspondent ol The AnieHcan "“>;»• Ryer|(m ,chool 01d Boy. 'intend be?^M to? the whole

»? oihM.r.« at ™ld.
lT.ccideyn^WeeP0D8’ f ^VUaH,y.atnfcn‘cd0Umftr“0?he

U Never under any circumstances „l’. Cathedral to-morrow evening at 7 '‘b°irally uninviting country of Siberia, 
point vour gun toward a human being^ otiotia cotUughsm-.trest, »» land of suffering, the dumping

Si-Never carry it so ti,»t if it were Roojrt ^ c Barber on ground of Russia’s convicts. Mr. Emery
accidentally d «charged it would e a ch,r^ 0l stealing a duck fbonv a gro- resided in Russia for twpntv-
endanger the life of a dog. eery .tore at ins yonge-.troet. „ v.arg where he has established

8. Always think which way your gna citizen Kelly he. a picture of the late se > ^ general merchandise busi-
is pointed, and if a companion is in the 81r Joha T11ompion, hand.umeiy decorated, an exten g, uartorg at Moscow. He
field with you, no matter how near or He „m have it on exhibition at hi. place ness, with headqu thj world, al-

KaRayng^gy "JP E“EJtrArsK 5v.», !« -jjijstray shot may be sufficient to ae . g°lnitXndraw Mi.campbeii hav. been traVeling through this country. While 
an eye forever. withdrawn. v route from NU"l - Novgorod

4. Never carry a loaded gun in a u p Locke, accused ot the 1er- J-n . ^ he has changed
wagon. conyM $»0 from the Globe Saving, end to VlathVOStOCK ^ ^ t|me> -gy

57 Never carry a loaded gun °ver a Loan Co., we. yeeterday belled to appear his h°™°s „™atfv interested in the
pu, 1, Uu,h .«3 ,h.u

Ta,,.,. . «», ““£2“ {SB. ÏM Tb.”™U
if a breechloader never let the hammers g"c“*V.oi.1.ione1 crook. he savs will probably be completed
rest on the plungers. Dixon1., 66 King wait .how about a. . , '.ygq nnd will sesult in the rapid

7. Never get in front of a gun; if you „ne ao ...ortment of ho.lery and under- > f tha Siberian territory,
are foiling, drop it so that the muzzle wear at moderate price, a. the met fa.- deve opment leted will be 6,703
^8 if ftbe“ fr'trid^eticks the stout *0?°™^'°!. ffibt^^ôfîhe WMtemeMgof

blade of a knite will probably e.t > cooper, 43? Queen-.treet we.t, were yes- sibera, where it connects with an Eng
if not take out the other cartnde, cut a ientan0#J t0 the central tor 16 f?ah sygtem 0f railways running to tit.
straight stick and poke it out from the alld 4 month. respectively. Petersburg bv way of Moscow. About
muzzle; even then do not get in front of H Bicker, e commercial traveler, , mostly exiled convicts, are
a gun residing In Bpedlne-avenue, he. entered 2o OUU men, mos ^ eongtruction 0f

ïris “ ’ï»i* rStjïï pS&tk s,,s na -sb s ot. ..“«“s ss,r ehi?",s
should i t get up into the barrel it is liable luccell> ?.0ur riat/'h follow the Kendal. „®der the direction of the government 
'YoTever £*e hold ot the muztle of. £i boiYufb”’..1't"“k..rmtn, -OloH.os" wl^”^^leÈm'ery went to Ruseii from

■u-tfsasssi a-a HSsÆhMM sSlSSssmjag
should fell the muzzle Avould be toward ^ John tb6 Baptief to-morrow morning . ni-ht over the ice and snow and of

In St. Margaret1. Church, and In the even- J ti*era of the Obi and Amoor are m 
tng the rector will preaoh on the “Parable the tl ers o ^ interesting. He
°Vhh.etH»7o, John Brett, charged with me°t George. Kennan tho flrst t ^he

r. tsssss rtr* i": SS^-wp. ai. Peterboro. _ Fo, ^ i «=.
when* the Jury, after four hour.' délibéra- though he is a Cape Cod Yankee, from dured rheumatism in every part of my 
tlon, return*? a comproml.e verdict of . . residence in Siberia he has be- body, during which period 1 wa» blister-
guilty ot common ai.ault. Brett wa. fined „ ®ite thoroughly Russianized. He ed by doctors ten different times in aa
$10 or 30 day. In Jail. Hei will pay the fine, come qui accent and dresses after many places, and am now covered with

L. O. L. 913 ha. elected the., officers : has R^';au. He is a tall, deep, white scare, the result of the ac-

5*,*BSffss? $* ,*s« SSS.SSgSSwa». JSâ£ Æ
fersas1 xssjrsr^K “«S«s» tssA^’k^sjm, -ksfostjrwrswriwSt aS.,'™Sit srsssSîSjàS-wî.sjs»»
si.rr.sr”1 ““i ; SS'r/aStS aSsfss:

The officer, of L. O. L. 466 are : W. J. mountable difhculties He S V e the statement, which cam be vouched for
Check, W. M.; George W. Dye., D. M., ba9 lived so long in Russia that he at physicians and clti.ens of Peterboro: 
Rolan C. Harris, chaplain; Tho*B‘ V1 times almpst doubts his identity wun ^ houra after beginning the use of 
Wilson, recording **?r*‘"£aI# xhoi the little Yankee bery who left bis New g th Xmerlcan Rhenmatie Cure I was
Grinneu "e™«Vsr Hy IdT D.71 ft C ; England home so many years ago— a man, and in one week from Jthe
Rohert^Clarke, lecturer; C. H. Dyk.,; first Provincetown Beacon. first dose able to go to work.
committeeman; Dr. Cleland, physicien. ------- ----------- -----------------~ remedy is a blessing to mankind.

Torbay L. O. L. No. 361 elected these D. DESANBTELS.
officer. : W. E. Davl., W. M.; Jam.», Ed
ward., D. M.; Hy. Drayton .chaplain; T.
Gunn, recording ..cretary; H. C. Main- 
price, financial secretary; Dr. Thompson, 
treasurer; W. Barlhard, D. of C.; D. B.
Barnhard, lecturer; and Jame. Maxwell,
A. E. Crete, 8. Smith. Thoma. Marshall,
John Hamilton, committeemen.

perty (Jotninittoo of the Public 
ard met yesterday, afternoon. Ao- 

ed amounting to $2163.03. 
was received, from

ARTICLES FOR SALE
sC-W».-....... ........................... _ »

aRMTOBSSo IS THB PWCl, W E 8KLL 
rtve-eleuibs and three-quarter inch BlacH Dixon's jpSi* West.

b’ YOU ARE GÔ1NÛ A Way 1-
1 m*m it will pay you to visit Maple Had. 

tha vine street east, for your Boots. Shoes.g-srtsrws aj-** .«-g-jCertain sises left 6tto. A special Um ol Misses 
Rubbers vSc. worth 6oc. Maple Hall, 187-189
>7lOWs'GENTS1 COLORkb "Ebs, TWO 
(j button., in .11 »1.m, 76o », pBii1 vm» Wrsu 
^ $1 ard $1.83. Dixou». 65 KmfWMt

I
Gives His Experience With Or

ganic Heart Disease—The 
Dread Malady on the 

Increase.

Wise Ha. Lived

A COMPARISON OF THE ENGLISH AND 
AMERICAN METHODS.

T More
Marguerites

i

.
mj ggall Matter— CneleA Great Mas»

Ian's Mess Are Much Better Paid than 

Jeha Ball'»—More Matter Handled I»

#•
For many yearn my greatest enemy 

how been orgamic heart diaeaee. r rom 
an nneaalneea about the heart, which 
palpitate» more or leee severely, it had 
developed into abnormal action, thump
ing, flattering and dhoking eeuaatilona. 
Dull pain», with a peculiar warm feeling, 
were ever present near the heart. 1 
have tried many physicians and taken 
numberless remedies, With very little 
benefit. Seeing Ur. Agnew’e Cure for 
tho Heart advertised in the Klttamring, , 
Pa., paper», I purchased a bottle and began!?» u»e,. receiving almost instant 
relief. I have now taken several bottle» 
of the remedy, and can epeak most high
ly in ita favor. The choking, abnormal 
beating, thumping and palpitation have 
almost entirely disappeared. The re
medy is certainly a wonder-worker, lor 
my case was chronic.

REV. L. W. SHOWERS, 
Elderton, J?a.

The experience of Rev. Mr. Showers is 
the exjierience of all who nee Dr Aguew » 
Cure for the Heart. It never fails to 
give relief in 80 minutes, in all cases 
of organic and sympathetic heart dis- 
ease. If your heart palpitates, flutters 
or tlree ont easily ft is diseased, and 
treatment ehonld not be deferred a single 
hour. The first few doses will convince 
you that a cure is certain.

\
the American Offices, have just been received by ns 

These are repeat
laawera, IEnglish postmen who deliver and cel-

than ,n 'he United lg $60, says
to the Chicago 

pay of a London postman 
§ to 34 shillings, or from

Wo Have
from Italy- Complete Stock, ; 

Fashionable Goods, / 
Low Prices.

î ISITUATIONS VACANT. __ _

■XiraitTED — INSURANCE BROKKR ^Clri 
VV good bu»m»«. went* P»r“,r 

vasLog euiUty end knowledge of °(Bco wor». 
capital not essential, good terms to right men.
Box DO, World.______________________ _____rL_
-Ï-1TAN1KD - YOUNG MAN AS JUNIOR 
>Y bookkeeper in insurant* office. Mu« O’ 

gjod writer and ciear in hie work. Moderate
Llery. Box 1C4. World.___________________ÎL-
“titANTED - YOUNG MAN WHO GAN VV write shorthand and operate typewriter. 
Apply World office.

dainty SILVER 

FILAGREE NOVELTIES shown 

by n. early in the summer end 

1200 mes» of those “Stick

?orders of those
to a postman 346letter

JAS. H. ROGERS,The
is only from 1
$4 50 to |7 a woek in our money, hl mav obtain three good-conduct 
stripes, each of which entities him to 1 
shilling, or 25 cents, a week extra. The 
first stripe is given for five years faith
ful service, the second for ten, and the 
third for fifteen. He receives full pay 
when absent from duty on account of

6SOO and finally $1,000..

KTS K u
the amount of work they perform. 

Twelve deliveries a day are made in
«ssïrrirï
fc.r-ar.r-MM-
tinuous. Ht is made up of two or three 
or sometimes four turns of duty, of two
or four hours each. . aennnaooo

Last year there were 1,860,000,000
nieces handled in the London postoffice, 
which was 372 pieces percapitaof popu- 
lation ; in Chicago, fôG,500,000 pieces 
handled, or 451 per capita, and in New 
York, L144.646.419 pieces handled, or

5 Twelve miUion pieces of mail went to 
tho London newspapers. Of the Lon-

?ÆSS*p:?srr.*'»

Great Britain, 53 per cent, is for or

Re f
:But inoludes

Pine" »t 26, 80 end 35 cents see •
Also exqni.it. CORSAGE PINS.
HATPINS. HAIR PINS, LET- ||OUr

pen hol-

CORNER KING AND CHURCH-ST L 1

i i
TER OPENERS,

DEBS,
STICKS, INK WELLS, BON 

TRINKET

I^ady
Friends

CANDLE-SEALS,

PERSONAL. BOXES,BON 
TRAYS, etc., eta. 

All other lines

"VTATIVE WINE — FINEST WINE AT 
X lowest prices. Direct importer ol wine 

end spirits The lereeet stock in the Weil Ena. 
Telopuoue 8134. C, E. Vardoa 64S Queen-.treet

ARE INVITED TO TAKE A 
LOOK THROUGH OURof Jewelry,

I
end Watches .qnelly pUJ* ShOWfOOmS !Silverware

complete. 1
This season we are showing th v 

most stylish garments ever pro
duced In FURS. Our SEALSKIN 
GARMENTS are MODELS of PER- "" 

SECTION.

LOST................
X,°Yw-oA JEZ?
Y onge.-------------  -----------——

tmen or

Left Leg Enclosed In Plaster of 
Paris Cast Four Months. Ryrie Bros. 36Y .

G.R.RENFRLIN t GO.'TO RENT Hands Drawn Out of Shape 
and Body One Mass of 

Deep White Scars.

JEWELERS,

Cor. Yonge and Adelalde-ste.
•VTTEINBERG HiLL TO LErFOBDAWO- 
\y log parties end political meetings. Oor 

Ber ot King end Sherbourne-street». ^A2. Never keep a loaded gun in the

°FoUowall these rules, be self-possessed, 
and the fields will afford you sport with
out danger.

; 5 Klng-St. E., Toronto.
35 and 37 Buae-Street, Quebec

7
MEDICAL.

Battre.» and Henwood, 14, IK IS Jane. 
Building. King end Tonga.______ _______ n

Foot bull Md Money.
The crowd at the Yale-Harvard game 

was larger by over 2,000 than at last 
year’s game, and there was hardly one 
of the 13,540 seats empty. The amount 
of money which one of these great in
tercollegiate games represents is pro
digious, and shows better than any- 
thmg else the hold which college sjiorts 
have on the public mind to-day. The 
8,400 seats at $2.60,8,640 at $2, and 6,500 
al $1, amount to $44,780 simply for ad
mission, to say nothing of the advanced 

from London. __ , . . , price which the tickets cost many ot
There were only 220 complaints of g,e gpectators on account of the specu- 

the London carrier service. Upon lator£ it is safe to say that 
investigation, 67 were found to be al- 15 000 peop!e came from out of 
together unfounded, 81 were trivial, 81 towu many train loads of them from 
were due to an unusual pressure of New york aud Boston, and not a few 
business, 13 to confusion, incident upon le from atUX greater distances, so
reorganization, 8 to the non-arrival of fha[ it j, Ba(e to estimate the average 
mails and the rest (80) to inexperience cxpen,es 0f people from out of town at 
or neglect. The treqrmnt fogs in Lon- ^6_ which would amount to $75.000 in 
don <Sten make it difficult to deliver ftgelf_ It ig a |0W estimate to say that 
and collect the mails, and cause much J12o,ooo was spent legitiriiately in see- 
delav. Sometimes, on very foggy dal's, j this one game, and when the lavish 
gome of the deliveries have to be ei6penges 0f many of the rich men of 
-handnned , New York and of the more wealthy

There is a medical staff connected C0Uegiaus is taken into account, $160,- 
with the British postal service—41 sur- qqq ^ perhaps not a high estimate, to 
c-eons hospital stewards and nurses nothing of the sums illegitimately 
§eing attached to the London office to ctmngitig hands on wagers.—Springfield 
look after its corps of 17,380 employes. jtgpntUcan.
■Rut there were only 275 cases of illness ------
during the year 1891, of which 38 Were A H#11., Brood of Qa.ii.

Wëêssm mksam
IfTJ^JgTfferS SKHartv dhSÆ
WfttiS pa^he board of those who fwrtden^e quail eggs batched a^ 

îne88în„nd^foemverto which gives the thfy roosted in one corner of the coop
dunbovs the advantage of fre^ air and by themselves^ after

rural life, and the country boys an op- {o bave n0 fear

assa- asSSS? 5nsd^“l.hM
lices have often b®®“ the western chickens, and sometimes two or three 
Denver and other . and wouid try to get under one chicken, and
mountains, where the air ia jn their Jfforts to hide would completely

pu&Btiii.h**»«■»« «a
srïffif a PïïfcST-ïéfi
i5ïï*?to.Syi“{.rrol «»«7. -a

and reckonSg thathnnwhich would not go with him. They are now 
three others depending on hiim, wihicn I°^rownfand all are living but one,

rSSsS?S «r*ssa
large as Springfield, two and a half Stream.

ÏÏ^œriî'aS’S&r.» ~ ’S* ssu

Æ&XfTa?» °'»S fisÆsÆhîJ»sag,
service1 furnished at nearly all the prin- tP1.mined, and a verdict for ^.OOO 
ci pal branch offices. Letters inclosed in ffiven on tlie decision ip the Courtof 
liar et envelopes, bearing the inscrip- gommon Pleas in Philadelphia ncratljr. 
tfnn “Snecial Night Delivery, can ber A voung woman was knocked down bv 
obtained at the general delivery win- focomotive on the Reading road whlle 
dow at anv hour of the night, whereas ghe wa3 walking over a crossing at 

litter mailed in the ordinary enve- Norristown at 6.30 o’clock in the morn- 
lope would not be assorted or delivered illg. 0f February 14. 1893. The eng n 
Until business hours in the morning. «display a light, ™fc‘Wy

claimed that it was not negligent, be
cause at that hour dawn was breaking 
and no light was needed, and the entire 
case rested on the question whethei or 
not it was daylight when the accident

00The sun rose on the day of «cel- 
dent at 6.54 o’clock Several astrono
mers and other experts testified that half 
an hour before sunrise it is. as dark as 
al any time of the night. From that 
time until sunrise light comes so slowly 
that the point ot, half light is reached

dav breaks. The plain lifts lawyer 
claimed, therefore, that at the time of 
the accident, 24 miimtM before «inrise, 
it was pitch dark. The jurv rendered a 
verdict for $25,000 in her fav<or.-New 
York Sun.

business cards...................

• K^S^i^S 
. g5saswsi,sSkWSS:

by all druerglsts. ________ -_______
« <rftHE OFFICE" HAIR CUTTING AND
NO.Ï vtSSSS2T^£SSS^of <ju«0;

Toronto. Ont.

XMAS

FRESH
K.|„.1M furnished. M W.IIe.l.T-«r».Ç--------
V-WAK VILLE DA1RY-4TS YONOMTMKT- 
1 1 guaranteed pure farmer, milk » PP 
ritaU onlf. Fred Bole. propri«tor.

VEGETABLE? S'
IN EVERY VARIETY.•This

fv ,Cauliflowers,
Lettuce,
Spinach,
Cress,

Wabash Bell road Company. _
If you are contemplating a trip to 

California, Mexico or any i»int eouth, 
please consider the merits of the on y 
true Southern rente, by taking the wa,- 
hash Ilmi el Leaving CM®a go every morn
ing at 10.50, you pass through St. Louie 
over the great Iron Mountain route. 
Palace sleeping car to the gateway of 
Old Mexico, and Pullman tourist car to 
Los Angeles and San Francisco without 
change. No enow blockades; always the 
bluest of skies. Ask any railroad agent 
for tickets and maps of this great rail
way J. A. Richardson, Canadian Pas
senger Agent, N.E. corner King and 
Yonge-et reets, Toronto.____  a

Prices Away Down.educational.
Gravel arid Kidney Diseases 

Quickly Cured—Belief Can 
Be Obtained Within 

Six Hours.

I have been troubled with gravel and
during

System*1*
■— nm • ■-,

Etc.VETERINARY.

JAS. GOOD & GO.O perMOMtreet. Toronto, Usneda Session 
1894-96 begins October litn.

and fruitsThe Pro 
School Boa 
counts wera pass 
A communication
Caretakers’ Association, asking that ap
paratus be supplied for £he heating pi 
water for scrubbing purposes touring. Yaoa- 
tlon, and that the vacation be extended 
until Fob. L The. communication was filed.

A jubilee thanksgiving service 
held by the Toronto Woman’s Enfranchise
ment Association In the Young Woman » 
Christian Guild Hall, in MbGiU-street, on 
Tuesday, 18th Inst., at 8 o’clock, to com
memorate the fact that during the past 
year three British colonies have adopted 
woman suffrage, namely : New Zealand, 
New South Wales and South Australie. Ad
dresses will be delivered by several promi
nent clergymen and others. ■ j -•

Canada Council No. 612, Royal AreanuA* 
has elected these officers : W. G. Milligan, 
regent; W. C. Stratton, ^ice-regent; W.
G. Harris, orator; Curran Morrison, *~ 
regent; John J. Thompson, secretary; J» 
Brandon, collector; G. W. Hogarth, 
urer; John Aldridge, guide; Vanhorn, 
den; H. M. Stevenson, P. R.; sentry,
C. Morison and J. G. Hogarth, re
presentatives to Grand Council; Q. Moir 
and H. M. Stevenson, alternates to repre
sentatives; J. W. Hickson. Mat. Curry and 
Joe. Johnston, trustees.

At a meeting t>f Armstrong L. O/ L. 137 
these officers were elected<: W. M., S# Me- 
Ginnis; deputy master, Major W. H. 
Cooper; chaplain, Rev. H. C. Dixon; re
cording secretary, S. L. Bowerman; fin
ancial secretary, J. W. Cheeeeworth; .treas
urer, J. F. Byam; lecturer, O. If. -Ste- 

, venson; D. of C., S. D. Boyes; physician. 
Dr. Shiell; hall trustee, John Burgess; au
ditors. Banry Byers and John Burgess? com
mittee, James Latornell, H. D. 
liam Hunter, R. J. Lewin and W. Bollin- 
gall. . , _

St. Patrick’s Branch No 12, Eiqerald 
Bénéficiai Association, has elected thepe of
ficers : Chaplain, Rev. S. J. Grogan, C. 8. 
S. R.; chancellor, $Fohn J. Moloney; presi
dent J. J. Hennessey; vice-president, John 
Patten; recording secretary, Thomas Ne
ville; financial nnd insurance seci^tary, 
J. J. Nightingale; treasurer, Charles Bur- 
cheer; east steward, A. A. Gloucester; west 
steward, James Ryan; marshall, Thomas 
Carroll; assistant marshal, D. Bracken; 
Inside guard, D. R. Cusack; outside guard, 
H. Miville.

The last general meeting of the Italian 
Umberto Primo Benevolent Society elect
ed as officers for the year 1896 the follow
ing : Hoh. president, A. Mi. Gianelll, 
Italian Consul; president, D. A. G. Gli- 
onna; vice-president, G.; Massai; recording 
secretary, F. Nicoletti; corresponding sec
retary, R. Laraia; treasurer, D. Glionna; 
Executive Committee, V. lüllouna, F. Gen- 

,tile, Angelo Ungaro; Sick Committee, C. 
Pietrapertooea; tylers, 8. Colucoi, G. Fan- 
elli; standard bearers, V. Valette, B. J3ar- 
tello.

Mr. Fi'ed Harrington, proprietor of the 
cigar and news depot, 274 Queen-atreet 
east, near Ontario, has for the convenience 
of his many friends and customers in the 
East End, opened up a handsome billiard 
snd pool room. Tho tables and equipment 
are all from the old-established firm of 
Samuel May & Co., King-street, Toronto, 
and, as usual, do the manufacturer much 
credit for excellence of design and

Everything p.bout the room 
„ôd, anil Mr. Herrington »aji the 
In the East End .earn ta know how 

” a. he 1.

220 Yonare-Street. 

Tel. 424.
Florida Oranges, 

all sizes,
the kidney disease for eight years, 

which time I have tried numerous re
medies and different doctors, without 

benefit. At times the
MARRIAGE LICENSES.............

%Lemons, 
Tangerines, 
Manderines, 
Qrape Fruit,

pain in my left kidney was eo severe,that 
conld not lie down or remain in ione 

position any length of time. Seeing your 
Notice to Travelers. advertisement of South American Kia-

The new fact train to New York, Phila- ney Cure in The Enterprise, I procured 
dplnhia Baitimort, Washington, and all a bottle from A. 8. Goodeve, druggist, 
^ nïï ionlh.Ta the “cenk Lehigh Val- ttnd, taking it according to directions, 
{^ Railroad, with Pullman Palace Buffet got immediate relief,. Ieel

sr
SJT&!r»JÏTSJS-*SSt s
days arriving in New York 9.40, and ble to give South Amencan Kidney Cure 
Philadelphia 8.60 the next ™°TruJ% a trial.
This through car service via the Lehigh 
Valley Railroad is becoming very popu
lar with the traveling pubW- 

Returning train, with through sleepers 
to Toronto andl Chicago, leaTe®
New York at 6.10 p.* m- * And
Philadelphi a at 6.45, arriving 
at Suspension Bridge at 7 and Toronto 
at 10.25 the next morning. See that 
your ticket» read via this P°Pul|^jtei

H. Licensee, 
Jarvi*-etreeL mwill be IK

ART. .
"u'lrORtiTKHrFUlSL OFMONK 

fj Bougereea Portrait. In OU. rmtUI. etc. 
biuuio, al King-street mi. etc.erous

BARRON’S,MUSICAL. ___ _

wL.oip.rn. ETenlS*vL”^,,r 7 
dance, 6 Irwln-avenue, off konsw.tr

groceries,

7SMS8 YONGE. 

(Oor. ot Cssr.) 

PHONE 3255.

lm.pe.t (Signed) MICHAEL McMCLIÆN,eet.

Vtreae-
war- Good News to tike Pnblle.

The scenic Lehigh Valley Railroad ie 
becoming more popular with the travel, 
ing public daily from ell pointe in Lan-

The new last train for New York, 
PlvilAdelphia, Baltimore, Washington and 
ail points South, leaving Toronto via the 
Grand Trunk Railway at 4.65 p.m., with 
Pullman Palace Buffet sleeping ears 
through to New York, arriving New York 

end Pliiladelphia 8.60 the nent

furnaces. s
ORONTO FURNACE AND CREMATORY 

nomo.nT Limited? S and 10 Queen-etreet 
aa»l. TeLPlW7.’ Headquarter» lor aU 
beating, steam, hot water and hot air. Repair 
ing and overhauling a specialty.

;

T.

ada.Get our prices.

BILLIARDS.
“a **LARGE stock of new and second

STtrtoTr^^^’orGLt°Vwfg
shorn budt to’order, ten-pie ball, and pin».

s.t'rair
west, Toronto- ___

4 'The Burglar Irwin,
Chief Provincial Detective John Mur

ray returned last evening from Owen

Clarksburg.

dale complimented Mr. _ Murray 
excellent manner 
been preeentodr ,

Detective Sleeman also hrrived Irom 
Owen Sound last Evening, having In 
charge the men Cunningham and Ryan, 
who are wanted here on a charge of burg
lary. ________

Don’t be afraid to eat hot biscuit when 
cooked with Dr. Price’s Baking Powder,

□R. CHRSE'BL9.40
morning. , , ..

The equipment of this train contain» 
all the latest appliances for comfort and 
convenience, the caj* being lighted with 

8 the Pintech gas system throughout, heat- 
■ ed by eteam’, and only anthracite coal 

used, ineuring the paesangere against the 
annoyance of smoke and dust1, thua 
giving to travelers, whether on 
ness or pleasure, one of the most inter
esting and comfortable trij» between 
the cities, named.

Be sure your 
Lehigh Valley Route.

PIIvBS XOW OPBN.PILES

□INTMENTyen witnesses for the 
called, and the local offi

___ _ on ft he
In which the "case had John Catto & Son’sTHE ONLY

buai- new warehouse.

HEîîFfssîsrvjFH i —
treatment cures. The only remedy , Ev#ry department replete with8oalyeBrtCptlôtn0.hôfPtlhePs”nrn * | re,® Goods.

and SPECIAL-

LEGAL CARDS., . »......
A LLAN "T"baÎRII, BARRiaTKRa, KTG.

A.^e~T=”^nM W. Z

Allan. J. Baird. ___________
hnuLD Æ atWIN. BABHMTKBa, NuTAB- _A “i,. etc. Office, Freehold Buildiog, corner 

^iald^.od Victoria-etreeta Toronto, Ootsrio. 
Trust funds to loin at fl», per cent por annum. 
William N. Irwin. Orville M. Arnold. —

tiebeta read, via the 
62461

» "

Went, to Find HI. Sister. JeM CURES _ CURES ALL Xma. Holiday.. M

The aie\a1ion0fmmyeEerdBarFfodeiowd PILES ITCHING SKIM |K|HC.ST<j OPPOSITE PQSTOFFlCE
Sté SSioS^^ , h6Te mffersd

made to locate m# nw,A:nî lines Pasaenzere arriving via *, s*veral articles recommended lor
Sudbury' «onto Xee. months ago. t^gie S& “SZWi Si. --------
LI ^th"rnCmbLPdbty?0say“nng "h^ cord ind tuxedo coach, to «gj ffrtol which ha. SCOtCh Tweed

waa going to a situation in Toronto. ^J^^confi-l» and^SSrcl.l^.r. ^SuitingS -JP -

^nUroTiCthe frlerTran»7ertrCom0pau/ E.th^,. Toronto. .ufto«JFQR QNg MONTH ONLY,
and at cost price, not exceeding 50 cents cu*aJ uim. . „„„lllna I -OR-
fnr the transfer of a passenger, with Gsorsre W. Morris of Morris Machine. . » ^ ^ m pmordinary baggage, below 42nd-street, COm Brantford Ont., twentî on* different ^*r8^"^ a88 Pa*r ^3-75
with reductions for families and parties, b.lnd and “^“ch...1. cured. TROUSERS - - H50’*
H. T. Jaeger, General Agent, 171’Main- dRALSBS OR BY MAIL ON --------

246 HlCf BYcADDRES8ING WAT80H, 88

BARD-BTREBT, TORONTO. PRICE 60 j r|t ,nd Workm.eehip Guer.oMed. 1M 
CENTS PER BOX.

LARKE, BOWES. HILTON 4 SWABEY 
Barrister., Solicitor., Jg>l‘ SUt^

lue». 75 Yonge-etreeL J. B. Clarxe, <j v. R- “• 
Bo wea V. A. Hilton, Charle. Swabey, E. ticott 
Griffin. -------------------------------------------

NO SHODDY GOODS. • •

$15.50-T^RvNK R POWELL. BARRISTER, 80- F Uritor,eto..»oom 19. York Uaamnera 9 
fuTruiito-flirdeU Money to loan._______________

BaR-VtOOli., MACDONALD & BaUiOti.
\j ristera. Solicitors, Notaries, etc., 1 Adelelde- 
Btreet eant, Toronto. W. Cook. B.A. ; J. A. Mao-

H. Briggs. M.A., LL.B.______________
K APPELE & BIO KNELL, BAR 
d Solicitor*, Imperial Bank.Build- 

William Leidlaw. Q.G; George 
a W. Kerr.

a
donald, A.

AIDLAW,
I A r»»ters an 

Inge, Toronto.
Kappele, James Biokneli. English Soldiers.

The English troops were magnificent
‘“Ki-roi.tlS-’iti’'"'

nnfi which is to be found in tho 
soldiers, as well as in the officers. Tims 
writes the Baron do Bazancourt. in ins 
“Expedition to the Crimea. lne en 
semble was remarkable in every re
spect, the discipline severe, the manner 
in which tho officer commanded 
sharp and highly, but «ever were the 
cliiet's to be seen m a passion with their 
men Wliat a contrast with the hear- 
i„o- of our (French) troops—with their 
dashing easy gait/, their martial 
energetic air, the impetuosity- which 
stamped on all their laces .

On looking at our soldiers we feel that 
ardour and impatience run through all
their veins and we can understand that Both wicked.

hour of combat the unforeseen husband,” said the/ large, fleshy
instant arise from a difficult . . y»ba9 a babit of marking para-

1 graphs in the paper that say mean
tk“So vou win not6fail to see them, eh? 
Still, that is not as mean « trick asmme 
plavs. He cuts them all out. Then i hâve to get another P»Per, on y to find 
that I have beeh fooled again. —m 
dianapolis Journal,

HOTELS.

plan. Fir.t-olM. boarding «1*61. attached. 
Every accommodation for driving partie», 
cyclist, and summer boerdore.
T3 UB8KLL HOUHE, ORILLIA—RATES $1 TO 

li.su per day: flr.t-ola.» ecoommodallon 
lur traveler, and tourist*. P W. Finn, Prop.

Central Prison Convict Bicapes.
While working with some fellow-pris

oners at the Mercer yesterday afternoon 
William Stradwick, who was serving a 
term in tlie Central Prison for burglary, 
eluded the guard and escaped. Strail- 
wlck was given a five months sentence 
for the burglary of the store of J. Hous
ton Adelaide and Brant-streets, and had 
served four months of hie term.

rare
■truction 
look* go 
player* i
to appreciate a “good thing, 
doirtg a lively trade In hie new department.

The annual meeting of Victoria L. O.-_L. 
No. 588 was held in the County Orange Hall 
Fridaj- evening, Dec. 14. These officers were 
elected : W. M„ Charles Doughty; D. M., 
William Bain; chaplain, James Cormackj 
recording secretary, R. F. McKenzie; fin
ancial secretary, John Bowden; treasurer, 
William Plunkett; lecturer, <T. Doughty^ 
D. of C., Henrv Drummond; committeemen;, 
B. Cairns, James Thomson, W. 8. Ne Ugh* 
A. E. Murray, J. G. Gibson; tyler, 
McBean; physician. Francis Cowan, 
auditors, S. F. Walker, T. Westm 
presentative on Advisory Board, J 
Kennedy. >

IpRTEFB
««f-HTTLS

IVER
PILLS

.'jRADNOR à
■ , r\. I

/ wLAKE VIEW HOTEL, MSS xDur-was |i>For a most comfortable, re
markably easy, luxurious
;nreddœ‘N5’S^3ïâ

yveIy accommodation for families Tlslting the 
city being healthy and commtindiug a mugnifl- 
cau; view uf .he aW.JoTjrjns mod-ft'pri.to,.

failure incotktog^isVteo^to housekeeper*. Dr. 
Price’s Baking Powder never ladle.ud CELFBRATED

RAZORS, With fully warranted Interchange 
able blades. Satisfaction guaranteed or money 
returned. Thousand, of unsolicited testimoniale 
speaking with unbounded enthu.iMm of ‘heir , 16as
capacities. Price $1.20 each, with two blade., | TEL. >«»• 
*l!so: with four blades, $X From all respectable 
dealers. All genuine Arbeni'» Raxore are 
stamped with maker's name end sddreee. Be

Beware of Imitations.

ghns
^tbeSi'emT1 Wilkinson Truss

ROS8IN HOUSE BLOCK.

B. LINDMAN,

and D.1 SICK HEADACHE Antipodean Single Taxera.^^
FINANCIAL,

K,,:. ran teed. Box 125. tbl. oftloe_________ ____
' r'I'XKGÏmÂJNT UF PRIVATE FUNDSA toiolnuV w ratea Head. Read A Kulglit, 
^.iwltor., etc., 75 King-ntreet east, Toronto. ed

AÏtuii AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS TO
___I man al Ok per cent. Apply Mnclaren.
iwdouakl, Merritt & Bhopley, 26-30 Toionlo-
street, Torouto. ____________ ________________
*tm r ONE Y TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
iVl endowmeutalile policie» and other eecurl- 
tet" James U. McGee, Financial Agent and 
policy Broker. 0 Torunto-atreeU ed

is 6; re-
ies M. Melbourne, Dec. 14. ,

Assembly has passed a bill taxing 
improved land values. _____Positively cured by these 

Little Pills.The tinware and umbrella,trusts are 
broken. The only baking powder trust is 
the complete trust of the people in Dr. 
Price’s Cream Baking Powder.

THE CRACKS. ■ 1
The wine used at the dinner given by 

the Black Watch Regiment was Deute &
Gejdermann’e Gold Lack Sec Champagne. A Terrible Experience.

----------- ----------- -------------7 Mr. Georgs Tribe of Strsffordville, Ont.,
Railroad Train Flral, Wey^le a- u pr,tty Tlllage near the .horse of Lake

t , ^,ofH 135 2-5:tor • mile Erls, went through sn experience latey
ra^Tectnd'fosteitti6an,8 mt^d of that’ he w.U never forget. He t.U. It In

progression. Engine No. 999 of the hl. own word.^^ iuffei.ed (rom .kin
I5mpire State Express covered a mile dl^r|,t^7ts,worit ,orœ. I tried Kennedy1,
over the New York Central trac Medical Dl.covery and the Cutloura r.m.-
ween Crittenden and Wende, N.Y., on and doctored one year with the beet
May 10, 1893 in 82 seconde, being the pbyiiolanl ln the land, but got no 
record for the distance. Salvator, the y,t. tiiey pronounced my disease
fr,vuisxï,m

ÆSr=5r.T77..,„ ..ro, ... - LVrrÆtîC’jX Jlrro»;

Sis .s.srtrai" ■«

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small PHI.

RADNORin the
situation'0 In tlie English army, 
contrary, impartiality seems a duty; 
tl,,. officer in command knows at a

pect.-d from him.—Baron de Bazan- 
court’s “Expedition to Crimea.

L
Canadian Frees Askoclallon.

meeting of the Ezecstive ol the 
Association at the Roe- 

decided to
At a

Canadian Press 
ein House yesterday, it ™ 
hold the annual banquet the'first week 
in February. A resolution of condolence 
with Lady Thompson was alsq passed.

flERVOUS DEBILITY.Small Dose»FOB LARUE OB SMALL 
amount* on improved 

Toronto-
LOW RATES Small Price» 1John Stark & Co.. 26< iry property. 
Street.I A* an enemy of Comfort dyspepsia bas 

no equal. It ia banished bv food Cooked 
with Dr. Price’s Baking Powder.

The World at Hnmllton.X
The Toronto World, now rfc<?sX. . .

the bnalnesa man’ll paper, iadeliveAd at

Co., KÎAeisru...
uproar in the Town Council to£ay by a„bacri'ptlon6 are received and complaint? 
moving that the Government be con- aUend^d t0 The daily and Sunday edi- 
demned for refusing to release the Irish o( the World may be bad at any
Jiolitical priemiere. After a heated dj. of the hotels or other news stands ln 
bate the euti-Parnelhte members with thQt c,t Subscription» 25 cents a 
drew amid jeers and hisses, and the mQnth t' the daily, aud 45 cts. a month 
motion was adopted by a vote of IS and Simday:_______________d

'rrysonihvrn straight CnTWrette., ^

per package.

Exhausting Vital Drains (the effects o« 
early follira) thoroughly cured, Kidney 
and Bladder affections, Unnatural Dis»
ing rifo'uhooSf'Varicocele,'*C)ld°Gleetsîau<î

all diseases of the Gcuito-Urinary Organs 
a specialty. It makes no difference who 
has failed to cure you. Call or write. 
Consultation free. Medicines sent to auy 
address. Honrs, 9 a. m. to 0 p. m.; Sun
days 3 to 9 p. m. Dr. Reeve, 345 Jar- 
vis-street, 4th house north of Gerrard-et-t 
Toronto. *” J

Oxford beat Yale at athletics, but no 
Competitor', foreign or domestic, can beat 
Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder.

bene- 
• Scalydied as

dentistry. _____

b^ging^.^
The Manitoba School i'ase.

London, Dec. 14,-The arguments in the 
Manitoba school case closed yesterday. 
The judges have reserved their dectoiou.

vhs-n^1-

1 orar J—^CIotU.n^tor.ccrn.rof \
2 Other fillings m pruporuau. Famlese eX-
3 traction üy Uwyw mcttiod.

î
tbsDo not delay In gutting relief for 

little folks. Mother Grave. Worm Lxter-
vou’love ^yoiTr ffi^h/So y'oTttT.aL' 

for when s remedy le eo near at head ?

Try Koniheru Straight lui Ugaretlee, Me 
per package.

i ek- J 
13^

Ayer’s Sar.nparills thoroughly expele the 
ecrofulou. taint from the .y.tsm. 267 m

<\hildroa.
Try Southern Straight fnt Cigarettes, 10c 

per package.
.i i

«
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FURS
Qrejr lamb Ruffs • • • 3.00 
Mink Ruffs, extra value 4.60 
Gents’ Persian Gauntlets 8.00 
Indies’ •• Mite - • 6 00 
Gents’ 4‘ Lsmb Ceps 5 00
A little list of big values end just the 

sertt for Xmas gifts.

1»
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